
DID YOU KNOW IT? WHAT?Tlxat J. \KT. KELLY, TIms Druggist,Has the largest and most complete assortment of XMAS novelties ever brought to BIG STONE GAP. It is a fact. Don't take
his word for it, but call in and see for yourself and be convinced. You will find XMAS presents suitable for all ages; at prices low¬
er than ever before. Here is a list of some of the goods he has: Cut Glass Bottles, Perfume Sets, Jewel Case, Pen Trays, Card
Receivers, Perfume Atomizers of Bohemian Ware; Infant Sets, Paper Knives, Card Cases, Pocket-Books.Card Case and Pocket- . ..

Book combined, made of genuine RATTLE-SNAKE, LIZZARD and SEAL SKIN, of the latest designs. And for the children ,,:he has Dolls, Books, Childs Furnature, Albums, Balls, Dinner Sets, and toys of all kinds.
( S#j ....Come and see him, whether you want to buy or not. REMEMBER, it is no trouble to show goods. Ifyou don't see what you

want ask for it; it is somewhere in the house, and "Sullie" will find it for you. -y
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I Highest prices paid for country pro¬
duce atGreen & Hunt's. Corn and
beans a specialty. Corn 45 cents per
bushel and beans from $1.00 to $1.25
per bushel.

j Mr. W. W. Nickles has fitted up
apartments for himself and family; in
the up-stair rooms of the Nickel'«
Building. They moved into their new

j home last week.
A new plank walk is being laid

from the East Fifth Street Bridge to
the Colored peoples church west of the
river. The colored people have a

splendid church over the river, for
which they deserve much credit.
At Middlesborough. Ky., fires have

been staited in the furnaces of the
Watts steel plant, the largest basic
steel plant in the United States. The
plant will work 500 men when in full
operation.

Mrs. R. A. Avers and daughter,
Miss Kate, went over to Gate City
Tuesday to be present at the marriage
of Miss Louise Morison to Mr. J. 5.
Mitchell,of Bristol, which event took
place at the home of the bride's father,
Mr. S. H. Morison, yesterday.

In another column will be found an

article from Prof. C. Y. Chapman,
principal of the Gladeville College,
one of the best regulated schools in
South-west Virginia. The students
and teachsrs will give an entertain¬
ment on the 20th and 21st inst., to
which the public is cordially invited.

The committee of the Holston con-

ference, of the M. E. church South
which met in Knoxville last week for
the purpose of locating an orphanage
and industrial home, decided upon
Greenville, Tenn, as the place to lo¬
cate said home. A more suitable
plase could not have been found in the
Holston conference.

"It is a pleasure to sell Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy", says Sticknev k Dentler,
druggists. Republic, Ohio, --.Because a cus¬

tomer after once using it, is almost cer¬

tain to call for it when again in need of

such a medicine. We sell more of it than
of any other cough medicine we handle,
and it always gives satisfaction." For

coughs, colds and croup, it is without an

equal. For sale by Kelly & Evans, gen¬
eral store.

The many friends of Col. C. Slemp
and lamily, in Big Stone Gap, will
be glad to know that they have decid¬
ed to make this their home. They
moved into the property recently va¬

cated by Mr. W. W. Nickels, near

the Methodist church, the past week.
We welcome Mr. Slemp and his est¬

imable family to our beautiful city
and hope that they will be instrumen¬
tal in inducing -others to locate here.

At a call-meeting of Big StoneGap
Lodge No. 34,1. O. O. P. last Mon-_
day night, the following candidates
were nominated, to be elected at a

regular meeting on the third Monday
night in January, to fill the various
offices in the Lodge: J. C. Moore, N.
G.; S. R. Jessee, V. G.; Q. A.Moore,
Secretary; G. E; Gillcy, Treasurer;
J. M. Stewart, Chaplain.
Mr. Ira P. Wet more, a prominent real

estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has

used Chambelain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhea Remedy in his family for sev¬

eral years as occasion required, and al¬

ways with perfect success. He says: "I

find it a berfect cure for our baby when

troubled with colic or dysentery. I now

feel that my outfit is not complete with¬

out a bottle of tin's Remedy at home or on

a trip away from home. For tale by Kel¬

ly k Evans, general store.

Mr: J. P. Moore, the accommodating
L. &N. agent at this place, has made

arrangments to have Jail express com¬

ing to his office delivered to the parties
to whom it isaddressed. Heretofore the

express has boen brought to Goodloe
Bro.store,where it could be gottenwhen
called for. This will be a great con¬

venience to our people and one which

they will fully appreciate. Mr. Moore

has employed Mr. P. L. Huffman,
who will deliver the express every

forenoon.
Any one who has children will rejoice

with L. B. Milford,.oJt Plainfield N". J*,
His little boy, five years of age, was sick

with croup. For two days and n.ightj he;

tried, yarioqs remedies recommended by

friends and neigbdors. He says "1 thought

sure I would lose him. I bad seen Cham-

berhiiu's Cough Remedy advertised and

thought I would try it as a last hope anü

am happv to say that after two doses he

slept until morning. I gave it to h.m next

dav ane a cure was aßected. I keep uns

remedy iu the house now and is soon a«

lunvof my children show sigus of croi P

I give it to them and tnat is the labt of it

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Kelly A

Fvaus, general store.

Advertise Yoor cnrt»tm*» Good*.

Now iß the time to advertise
Christmas good«. T,et the people
know what you have. The low

will give reduced rates for largo

Crhzstmas adßj

To nursing mothers, Dr. Piercc's Favor¬
ite Prescription is a priceless boon, for it
not only strengthens the mother, but also
promotes an abundant secretion of nour¬
ishment for the child. For those about
to become mothers, it is even move valu¬

able for it lessens the perils and pains of
childbirth and shortens labor. Of all
dealers.

Ovarian, fibroid and other tumors cured
without resort to surgical operation. For
pamphlet, testimonials and references
send 10 cents(forpostage)to World's Dis¬
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,N.Y.

It Pays to Advertise.
Because times are close is no rea¬

son why merchants should not adver¬
tise their goods. Then is the verytime when you should advertise the
more, and those who do advertise do
not feel the close times so had, he-
cause they get the trade. An East¬
ern Kentucky merchant in conversa¬
tion with a Post reporter Mondaynight said that during the past yearhe had sold sixteen thousand dollars
worth of goods, and he was confident
that at least half of that amount was
due to advertising. It is just so.
Merchants who advertise get the
trade. The masses do not care where
they buy their goods, so they getwhat they want and get it cheap, and
the man who keeps his business be¬
fore the people and keeps them post¬
ed, is just as sure to get their trade
as they come to town. If you think
it does not pay to advertise, just try
it in dead earnest for three months,
and if vou do not say that your bus¬
iness has been increased, why, then
we will keep our mouth shut.

Eloclric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming eo well
known and so pupular as to need no

special mention. xVll who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise..A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed, Electric Bitters
will onre all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheni and other affections caus¬

ed by impure blood..Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers..
For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Eletiric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

monoy refunded..Price 50cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at J. W. Kelly's
Drug »Store. 9

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The attention of the public is again di¬

rected to the following ordinance passed
by the city council of Big Stone Gap, Au¬

gust 5, 1891, and any known violation of
it will be strictly punished.
Be it ordained ly the council of the city

uf Big Stone Gap,
That anyone who shall, without author¬

ity from this couucil, efface; cut ordestoy
any tree or shrub, or dig or remove any

rocks, earth or material from anyBoule:
Vard,Rivcr Bank or Public Park, belouging
to the City, shall be fined not loss than two

nor more than twenty dollars for each of¬

fence, and in cases of trees and shrubs,

each tree and shrub so cut, effaced or de¬

stroyed, shall be considered a sepcrate of¬

fence.
It shall be the duty of the Town Sergeant

to see that this ordinance is enforced. -

Gls. W. Loyjq.{.
Yv\ L. MoEuvek.

j. W. Fox.Sk.
Commissioners.

In connection with the above ordinance

the attention of the public is also directed

to the following resolution which was pass¬

ed by the Big Stone Gap Improvement
Companv at its meeting May 4,

Resolved, That J. W. Fqx, Sr be ap,

pointed agent of the cQtnpany to look af,

tor and preserve the trees and shrubbery,

in the parks, along the boulevards and

river bank., with full power to take what¬

ever course is neccssaay to preserve tho

same.
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COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Pursuant to the terms of a decree of

the Corporation Court of the Citv of Bris¬
tol, Virginia, rendered on the first Mon¬
day in December, 1894, in the chancery
causes therein pending, styled the BigSror.e Cap Colliery Company et al, I shall
proceed, on

Siiturday, the 29th Day ot Deccmber.1894,
at my oflice in the town of Big Stone (Jap,
to take and state a supplementary ac¬
count in said c:iuses,showing the amounts
and priorities of the liens therein; and
also showing other matters specificallyreferred to in said decree, to which refer¬
ence is here made for fuller notice,"and
any other matters which shall .he deemed
material by me, or requested byany party
fo these suits.

H. A. W. Skeen,
Den50-1 Commissione.

NOTICE.Sale of Vnluable Town Propert
Motice is hereby given that puusuautto

the terms of a certain deed of trust exe¬
cuted to George J. Peet, Trustee for the
National Mutual Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation of New York, by E. T. Short and
wife, dated on the 25th day of* April, 1891,
and recorded in Wise county deed book
No. 24, page 271, and also pursuant to the
authority and power vested in me by vir¬
tue of an order of the circuit, court ofWisc
county, Virginia, on the 5th day of De¬
cember, 1894, substituting me as trustee
in place of the said Gcorpe J. Pect,I shall,
as such substituted trustee, proceed, on
the eleventh day of January, 109."», l e
tween the hours of 12 o'clock noon and 2
o'clock p. m. ofthat day, in the town of
Big Stone Gap, Wise county. Va., on the
premises, to sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all that
lot, piece or parcel of land, with the im¬
provements thereon, situated on Imbodcn
Hill of said town,being tne Southern one-
third part of lots described as lots num¬
ber one, two, three and four,of block num¬
ber [ I f)j fifteen, as shown upon the plat
marked "Imbodcn Reservation Plat Num¬
ber two," recorded in the clerk's office of
said county. For fuller description ref¬
erence is here made to above mentioned
deed of trust.
The amount due and owing to said

Building and Loan Association, the bene¬
ficiary under said deed of trust, is one
thousand four hundred and seveutv-thrce
and 81-1.00 dollars [$1,473.81.]

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kelly ;

DcG 50-1 Substituted Trustee.

OKDEK OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's ofr.ee of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 28th day of November, 1894.
Thruston, Trustee, )

vs. J- In Chancery,
F. M. Smith et al. J

The object of this suit is to recover

judgment in favor of R. C. Ballard Thrus-
ton, Trustee, against W. E.. Harris, in the
sum of two hundred sixty-six and 68.100
dollars, ($206.68) with interest thereon
from August 17th, 188!', until payment,
and the costs of this suit, and to fore¬
close the vendor's lien reserved in a deed
of said date from Big Stone (Jap Improve¬
ment Company and said Thruston, Trus¬
tee, to W. E. Harris, on lots five and six
(5 and 0) of block forty-six (46), Im¬
provement Co's Plat No. 1," of the town
of Big Stone Cap, Va.; and affidavit hav¬
ing been made that Alfred R. Mulllns,
Llewellyn N.'Creigler, D. W. Rotts, J. M.
Hardin, E. E. Höge, C. M. McClung, W
P. Smith, Bruce Kenner, F. H. McClung,
Jr., Ö. J. McCluug, Jr, and Lafe Parr,
parties defendant in this suit, are non¬

residents of this State, the said defend¬
ants are required to appear within fifteen
days after due publication of this order,
in the clerk's office of our said court, at
rules to be holden therefor, and do what
is necessary to protect their interests.
A.ud it is ordered that a copy of this or¬

der be forthwith published once a week,
for four successive weeks, in theBigStone
Cap Post, a newspaper printed in the town
of Big Stone Cap, in the county of Wise,
State of Virginia, and posted at the front
door of the court-house of said county, on

the first day of the next county court for
the said county after the date of this or¬

der.
A copy: Teste:

W. E. Kiloore, Clerk,
by C. A. Johnson, D. Ce

Ii. ö. McDowell, Jk., p. q. DcG 50-1

OKDEIt OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 28th day of November, 1894:
Thruston, Trustee,)

vs. I In Chancery.
E. H. Quid et al. )

The object of Ibis suit is to recover

judgment in favor of K. C. Ballard Thrus¬
ton, Trustee, against E. H. Ould in the
sum of sixty-six and 06.100 dollars($66.66)
with interest thereon from Novembe'r
11th, 1881», until payment, and the costs

of this suit, and to'foreclose the vendor's
lieu reserved in a deed of said date from
Big Stone Gap ImprovementCompany and
safd Thruston, Trustee, to E. H. Ould on

lot four (4) of block seventy-two (72),
"Improvement Co's Plat No, 1," of Big
Stone Gap, Va.; and affidavit having been
made that J. S. Bingham and W. G. Col-
sou, parties defendant in this 6.uifc are

non-residvnU o( this S.tate, the said de¬
fendants are. required to appear within
fifteen days'aftcr due publication qf this
order, in "the clerk's oflloe of our said
court, at rujes to be holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to protect their in¬
terests, And It is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a

week, for four successive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper ^printed
in "the town of Big Stone Gap, in the
county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court¬
house of said county, on the first day of
the next county court for the said county
after the date of this order.
A copv: Teste;

W. K. Kiloore, Clerk, j
By C. A. Jounson, D. C.

3. C. McDowell, Jr., p. q. Deo 50 1

TH6 PHLHCE, |
JonesvUle, Va.»

A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.
The Palace is the model hotel of the Southwest,

Fitted up with modern Improvements and conducted
on flrst-closa principles. Special rates to regular
boarders and traveling salesmen. Largo ami con¬

venient sample-rooms. Erery attention given to

patrons to aoke them contortablo. 28*

We beg to call your attention to the fact that we have
the most complete stock of Hardware ever offered in Big
Stone Gap. Nails, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire, Miners' sup¬
plies, Belting, and a complete line of shelf Hardware, Chi¬
na Plated and Crockery Ware.

We keep a complete line of Stoves, Tin Ware and
nousefurnishing goods. We have over 25 different paterns
of Cook Stoves, less than ever sold in this section before,
at prices ranging from $8.00 to $25.00. andHeating Stoves
from $2.50 to $12.00. Grates and Tiling kept for sale. -

asrons ana riows.
e are sole Agents for the Celebrated Studebak-

er Wagons and Syracuse Chilled Plows. We guarantee
full satisfaction as to quality and prices.
SADDLERY and HARNESS

Wc call your special attention to our Hand-Made
Saddles and Harness. We have with us Mr. Sam'l A.
Henderson, of Jonesville, Va., who is an experienced Sad¬
dle and Harness Maker. Every Saddle guaranteed not to
hurt horses back.

^Special attention given to repairing.
The Celebrated Henderson Saddles, on Kilgore Mos-

bey, Iron Cantle; Somerset and McClelland Trees. Any
kind of Saddle made to order.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESEMTS We have

a nice assortment of silver and silver-plated ware, China
Ware and Lamps. Call and see us; we are always pleas¬
ed to show our croods. Come and examine our stock.

'.9
Wood Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Va.

DO YOU WANT A SITUATION ?

Prof. Wilbur JR. Smith, Lexington, Ky.

For 18 years Presi
dent of the renown
ed Commercial C«l
lege of Kentucky
University. gives
special attention to
securing situations
for his graduates,
Cost of Business
Course about $90,
including Tuition
andBoard in a fam¬
ily.

Prof. Smith has
kept books, several
years Vice Presi¬

dent of a bank:
World's FairCommissioner fromKentucky
and a reliable business man.

Among the 1U,0U0 successful graduates
of the Profs Smith, arel 00 in banks, 100
officials from this and other states. Prof.
E. W. Smith, Prinaipal of the College re¬

ferred to, was awarded the Medal at
World's Exposition for Book-keeping, etc.

If you wish a Business Education, or a

knowledge of Phonography, Typewriting
or Telegrapy at the least total cost, with
Diploma from Kentucky Uuiversity on

graduation, we advise you to cut this out
and wri^o fo? circulars to

Prop. W. R. Smith,
47tf Lexington, Kentucky.

Pjiof. Wilbur R. Smith,

Best in tie World!
Geithe Seouls«!
Sold EYerjfwberi!

öhamborlaia'a Bye and Bsiv. Ohifcaazl
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye?,

Granulated Eye, Lids. Soro tipples, PUea,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and bcald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

£0 EORSB OWNEBS.
For.putting a horse in a fine healthy cotv

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
They tone up the system, aid digestion, care
loss of appetite, jrelieve constipation, correct

kidney dkorders and destroy worms, giving
Dew life to an old o- over worked horse. 25
cento per package. For sale by druggists.
Call at Kelly & Evans, Big Stone Gap,

it is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of¬
ten, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

"

O. O. WHITE,
The Merchant Tailor Of

Bristol, - - Term,
Prompt attention given to all orders and satisfaction

guaranteed.

GOODLOE BROS'.

Feed and Livery Stable
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

W. F. Baker. j. M. Young.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Contractors and Builders.

i1

Plans, Estmates and Specifi¬
cations Furnished on AppUca
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
Store Fittrng a Specialty.
Shop nearlntermont HoteL

Big Stone Gap, Va.


